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CutBank Reviews
W alter M cDonald, Witching on Hardscrabble; Spoon River Poetry 
Press, Peoria, Illinois, 1986; $3.95 paper
Richard Hugo once suggested th a t if a book of poems packed “6 Pistols” it could be 
considered a success. W alter M cD onald’s Witching on Hardscrabble is a veritable gunrun­
ner, offering the  reader a variety of firepower. This is no t to  suggest th a t every one of 
the 54 poems in the five, well-synchronized sections works flawlessly, bu t th a t the m a­
jority exhibit high qualities of resonance and image, and transcend, by a passionate notch, 
or ten , the lowly class of “filler poem .”
In “Rigging T he W indm ill,” M cD onald writes, “Living on  hardscrabble,/I know  good 
rain w hen I smell it.” As evidenced by the th ird  stanza, he knows good lingo w hen he 
hears it, as well:
I shake my head. A no ther well 
w itched with a willow stick.
Peeled white, hollow in the heartw ood, 
it dragged me like a m agnet . . .
M cD onald works as effectively in th e  short lyric as in the long narrative. Listen to 
the second stanza of “C im arron :”
D ow n in the  caves, 
back from skimming the dark 
buzzing rapids, bats grip the belly 
of heaven and swing like bells.
Along with his ability to effect harm onic echoes of inner rhym e, and to work in a 
wide variety of line lengths, M cD onald has the knack to suddenly, but subtly, shift focus 
through the use of precise and startling images. “First Freeze” addresses how pigs sense 
their slaughter as the seasons change, the tone of the poem made appropriately eerie 
by the concluding sequence:
. . . Even the gate 
squeaking at feeding time scares them ,
rem inds them  of w inter, of knives 
w hining on w hetstones, of hooks 
in the smokehouse, twisting on swivels 
th a t click like a rifle bolt.
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A n d  again in “Sum m er N ig h ts”:
. . . W e listened h a rd  and  heard  
far in th e  d istance th e  evening tra in  
to  H o u sto n  w ailing long after any h u m an  
h a n d  could  have pulled  th e  cord.
Yet a n o th e r strong  exam ple can  be d raw n  from  th e  poem  “G row ing  U p  Flying,” my 
second favorite  piece in th e  book. It rem inisces ab o u t th e  a u th o r’s fa ther, w ho we assum e 
was a p ilo t, com ing hom e from  his w ork. T his poem  ca tap u lts from  th e  opening  line, 
th e n  gains n a rra tiv e  m om entum  an d  a ltitude , o ften  getting its p ropu lsion  from  th e  love- 
ly sounding  language such as “Im m elm anns” an d  “chandelles.” T h e  last eight lines con- 
vey beautifully how  a ch ild ’s free association of detail leads him  to  a h a u n tin g  sensibility:
I stood  at th e  w indow  a n d  th o u g h t o f nests
shaking in th e  m o u n ta in  w inds, and  n o th in g
seem ed tied  dow n to  th e  ea rth ,
n o t F a th er o r M o th e r, n o t me,
n o t magpies like th e  days
o f my ch ild h o o d  flying by,
n o t logs in th e  fireplace
going up in  flames.
W alter M cD o n a ld ’s poem s are triggered, in large p a rt, by physical experience — h u n ­
ting, fishing, flying, m o u n ta in  clim bing, driving snow plow , “Rafting th e  Brazos,” b u t­
chering  hogs, “N igh t Skiing o n  Lake B u c h an a n ,” etc. But it’s ev iden t th a t: a.) th e  
“swashbuckler flavor” is not the ingredient m ost responsible for th e  poem s’ alluring qualities, 
and  th a t  b.) M cD onald  is capable  o f tu rn in g  a powerful verse entirely  from  th e  im agina­
tio n  — capable o f tapp ing  in to  th e  m ore abstract:
S ilent for years,
they  d ream  o f leaves, o f w ood dust 
light as feathers. T hey  dream  
they  pick up their beds
an d  walk away. T h ey  have found  
w here th e  birds go. In tim e 
th e  o th e r trees look dow n
an d  find them  missing. (from “W here th e  T rees G o ”)
Finally, bias o r no  bias, my favorite  poem  in th is b o ok , “For R ichard  H u g o .” Since 
D ick’s d ea th  in O c to b er o f 1982, his friends have w ritten  countless elegies. (I’ve tried  
several myself.) H ow ever, w ith th e  exception  o f o ne  by his wife, Ripley, I’ve felt n one  
o f them  m ore sen tim entally  effective th a n  th is piece — a sincere and  suitably colloquial 
trib u te , rep rin ted  here in full:
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For R ichard  H ugo
from his words
W ide as a lum berjack , he  loved to  flick 
a h o o k  to  so m eth in g , an d  w ro te  a b o u t it 
b e tte r. H e d ipped  his p en  in  th e  w hite
cen ter o f th e  page an d  m ade m ad
steelheads leap th ro u g h  rap ids
th a t  a lm ost rh y m ed . If you d id n ’t care
w h a t h ap p en ed  to  people d rin k in g  
cheap  toaky  a lone  in  sad to w ns, he  said 
fine, b u t stay th e  hell away from  h im .
H e rem em bered  th e ir  nam es 
in  cracked  Ita lian . Beware o f this guy 
he  scribbled  o n  a p ic tu re  after his c rash
a t tw en ty , c igarette  dangling ,
d a rk  oxygen-m ask ring  a ro u n d  his face.
H e m o u rn ed  bud d ies  stream ing  like sand
th ro u g h  th o u sa n d s  o f feet. O n  ea rth , 
h e  said, you c an  say goodbye.
If you were lost o r  crippled ,
loved fishing o r softball o r o n ly  som eone 
w ho  d id n ’t m a tte r  to  an y o n e  b u t  you, 
if you w en t by he w ould  say welcom e.
If you claim  to  have  k n o w n  a n d  loved D ick H ugo a n d  his w ork , an d  th is  poem  does 
n o t m ake you sw allow  h a rd , “ fin e ,” th a t ’s y o u r p rerogative  as a reader, “b u t stay th e  
hell away from  m e .” D o n ’t, how ever, stay aw ay from  th e  o th e r  53 poem s in  th is  collec­
tio n . Y o u ’re c e rta in  to  d iscover, am ong  W alter M c D o n a ld ’s g reat v a ria tio n s o f s tru c tu re  
an d  th em e , 6 pieces y o u ’ll co n sid er “p isto ls .” A n d  th e ir  grips will be pearl.
Paul Zarzyski
Ray Gonzalez, From the Restless Roots; A rte Publico Press, Univer- 
sity of H ouston, H ouston, Texas, 1986.
If we were to  d raw  th e  sh ap e  o f From the Restless Roots, we w ould  draw  a circle, for 
Ray G onzalez’s first boo k  o f po e try  is an  odyssey th a t  begins an d  re tu rn s , finally , to  th e  
p o in t o f em b ark a tio n . D iv ided  in to  th ree  sections, G onzalez’s jo u rn ey  begins a t th e  edge 
o f language a n d  experience, a p lace w here  we “w alk these  c ra ters , /  these  ru ins, a w hole 
civ ilization /  lost across th e  v o id .” T h e n  G onzalez  descends in to  th e  very h e a r t of
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his past, only to ascend once more “over the smell of the sea /  and the scent of the land” 
to tha t place “where the m oon knows its pale light is /  the only beam from heaven I 
believe.”
Like any general summoning his troops to battle, Gonzalez opens his book by sum­
moning his strength and ours with “Prayer”:
W hen we skip as wolves 
over hot coals, 
may the black earth divide 
its fortunes among us.
W hen we drop cries 
into watery canyons, 
may our voices echo 
as valuable gifts.
From here, Gonzalez journeys forth into a land of cactus, arroyas, haciendas, crum bl­
ing churches, where “my friend, the insane truckdriver /  hands me the bottle /  and we 
enter the storm .” It is here th a t Gonzalez gains most strength, where his uses of simple, 
straightforward language and vivid imagery converge into powerful poems. A nd it is here 
where we, as readers, are brought most immediately into the poems, where we:
. . .  see w hat matters,
why futile stars hang
in the sky to witness
the complete end to childhood.
Poems such as “I Have G one Blind,” “Four Towns, D on Juan de O nate Trail, New 
Mexico,” “For the V acant Houses,” and “T o Those T hat Wait for Hailey’s C om et” speak 
articulately to the painful discovery tha t we, like any immigrant, have been freed from 
the fetters of the past only to face dispossession. This is most beautifully captured in 
“The C hurch, San Pablo, New M exico”:
T he church has finally fallen.
T he whispered words are down.
This small pueblo is centered 
in a gaping hole of silence, 
the crown of the  ruins.
Its walls are open to the sun, 
its roof the blue sky of prayer.
Dozens of pigeons roost
on the steeple,
the cross at the top
the highest point of blessing.
I had not come to this sacred ground 
of childhood in years.
T he unexpected crumbling reveals 
the old, magnetic pull and fear, 
the search for w hat is left,
(no stanza break)
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w hat holy bodies rem ain 
among the piles of brick and 
shattered, stained-glass windows.
W hatever still kneels here on 
the pulpit of grass and mud 
chants a wish for me to walk 
under the open arches and search 
for those old whispers, 
those old bodies limping 
out of the confessional, 
its booths now exposed to the sun, 
the sins and whispers tha t bled there 
leaving m ounds of adobe as artifacts, 
abandoning the spirit of the  saints 
th a t absorbs the broken walls.
Finally, Gonzalez’s foray into the  past brings him  to the place where he began, “the 
end of the spoken journey, /  tired poets and tired animals waiting for the rain /  to wash 
away their footprints, all their clear tracks.” A nd return he must for “like the astronomer 
gone off /  on too  much wine, /  too many hours spent looking through the telescope, 
/  too many visions of a collision /  th a t would rearrange /  his place in heaven” , the past 
is not a comfortable resting place. Like any returning hero, Gonzalez is no t the same 
man tha t ventured forth, for journeys, however painful, have their rewards:
The trees bristling with water 
cut into the clouds.
O ne m om ent under them  is a chance to write
our own invitation,
our own dem and to be
a part of the falling,
the wet cutting
into clearer shapes.
Caroline Patterson Haefele
Patricia H enley, Friday Flight at Silver Star, G rayw olf Press, St. 
Paul, 1986, $7.50 paper
Patricia Henley’s, Friday Night at Silver Star, is a collection of eight short stories which 
was selected as w inner of the 1985 M ontana A rts Council First Book A ward. H er collec­
tion was selected by James Crumley, a novelist/screenwriter, and Robert Wrigley, poet 
and former editor of the Slackwater Review. T he stories are set in the West, though they 
are not confined to a W estern audience, and m any take place in or around Bozeman, 
M ontana where Ms. Henley currently resides.
The book is framed by two stories, whose major character is nam ed Sunbow. She lives 
in a com m une/ranch/neighborly  arrangem ent and is characterized by her best friend 
and the narrator of the stories as a 46-year-old woman for whom, “M en are as necessary 
to her survival as water, or so she th inks.” (Let me call you Sweetheart).
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R ecurring th ro u g h o u t th e  collection  is Ms. H enley’s subtle  insistence th a t  we look at, 
laugh at, and  really listen to  w h a t we do  in term s o f th o u g h t an d  action  in reflecting 
th e  superficial values o f o u r lives. She co n trasts  th is w ith  w h a t we discover to  be really 
im p o rtan t du rin g  th e  course o f events. T h e  co n tin u in g  riddle o f  everyday existence. She 
grounds her insistence in: sexuality (and its confusion th ro u g h o u t all the  stories); boredom  
(i.e. w ha t will we do  Conight to  m ake o u r lives m ore exciting); th e  in h eren t iso lation  of 
individuals (despite th e  p recau tions we take to  n o t be alone via room m ates in Moving 
In, family in The Birthing, Victory, &  Picking Tim e, an d  friends and  sexual acquain tances 
in Let M e Call You Sweetheart, Black Ice &  Friday N ight at Silver Star); an d  th e  land  and  
its in h eren t cu ltu ral voices.
S he creates a balance o f h u m o r, satire and  poignancy  th ro u g h  m ulti-d im ensional 
characte rs an d  events w hich  m ake her g roundings impossible to  ignore. L isten  to  th e  
closing passages o f The Birthing:
(Angel is the  wife in labor, M organ  — the hu sb an d  and  father, and  A dam  — th e  lamaze 
coach from  th e  H O L Y  FO LK S w ho, “set up a tip i before dark , a b righ t canvas s tru c tu re  
like a tem ple in  th e  ju n iper w oods.”)
“T h e re ’s n o th in g  to  be afraid o f,” A d am  said. “Be stro n g .”
“I said I’m tak in g  her to  to w n ,” M organ  b lu rted . H e spread 
his feet in a defensive stance.
“She needs a coach , som eone to  help her th ro u g h . It w o n ’t 
take long ,” A d am  said. “I can  do  it.”
M organ  felt as th o u g h  he were invisible.
“Yes. Y es,” A ngel said, b reath less an d  p a n tin g  and  up  on  her 
elbows. “A d am , stay w ith  m e.”
T h e n  she cried in longing, a cry so raw w ith w an t and  need 
th a t  M organ  tu rn e d  away.
“S on-of-a-b itch ,” he w hispered, beating  his fist in to  his palm .
His face was flushed and  c o n to rted  in  anger. H e slam m ed th e  
d oor h a rd  and  rode th e  m o rn in g  like a m an  in  a foreign c o u n ­
try , a m an  w ith  no  one hom e, w orking to  o b lite ra te  th e  sound  
o f A ngel scream ing.
A n d  even as she held th e  waxy child , so new , w ith  sky and  
clouds in each pale eye, Angel could hear the dull th u d  of M organ 
splitting  sugar pine as he  h a d  split her.
A n d  w ha t H enley  finally m akes us do  as readers is listen an d  h ear ourselves, a b itte r 
reprieve for com preh en sio n  of seemingly in n a te  shallow ness, th o u g h  she gives all credit 
for trying. She adm its to  eccentricity. A n d  she captures th e  overriding m orality an d  reflec­
tive p latitudes o f th e  A m erican  W est. O n e  o f th e  few places w here th e  people will still 
openly  voice its na tu re .
“W here was that?  W here  you grew up?” he  asked.
“M iles C ity , M o n ta n a . G ra n d m a  ow ned  a d rin k in g  establish­
m en t th e re .”
“M y grandm a never tou ch ed  a d ro p .”
“M ine hard ly  ever did e ither. S he sold it. . . . ”
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A nd later,
. . .  He watched them walk away, ducking branches as they went.
His father had reverted to a former style, w ith neater clothes 
and shorter hair. What goes around comes around, Margo said. Now 
he understood th e  expression and he wondered if people aren’t 
trapped forever in themselves, culturally stam ped to  be a cer­
ta in  way no m atter how m uch they w ant to  change. His father 
had been a fervent back-to-the-lander, in denim  and manure- 
caked boots. T he business card was the color of green apples.
It read, Bean Sprout Cafe and Pickin’ Parlor. Eric and Jocelyn, Pro- 
prietors.
(from “Picking T im e”)
Bronvuyn G. Pughe
Rita Dove, Fifth Sunday; Callaloo Fiction Series, University of 
Kentucky, Lexington, 1985
Rita Dove, a talented young poet, has just published her first collection of short stories. 
In the title story, “Fifth S unday ,” fourteen year old Valerie learns how innocent affec­
tion  and goodness can be laid low by a word like a stone in a snowball.
Imagine . . . you’re playing outside with no o ther though t but 
fun w hen suddenly, from now here, a hard  coldness slams into 
you — an arrow of ice — and w hen it’s all over, you’ve lost half 
your sight. It must be horrible. It m ust be som ething you could 
never forget, (p.5)
V alerie’s vow to  find the w om an whose words have crushed her reputation  and  pride 
acts as a call to dignity and survival th a t the rem aining stories follow.
Half-sighted is to have vision w orth fighting for while being irreparably aware of w hat 
made you th a t way. In “A un t C arrie” an old wom an waits her entire adult life to tell
her side of a story. By doing so she proves m ore deserving of the  affection of a child
whose m other had  ostrasized th e  aunt all those years ago. In “T he Spray Paint King” 
a young m an memorizes the names of construction workers who were allowed to die 
by an act of negligence on the part of his father. He then  acts ou t the terrifying conse­
quences of his w ounded sight by creating a graffiti of obsessive despair.
O h  citizens who have forgotten, I was there to  rem ind you, I
put the stain back on the wall — no outraged slogan, no in ­
coherent declaration of love, bu t a gesture b o th  graceful and 
treacherous, a free fall ending in disaster — am ong the urgent 
scrawls of history, a mere flick of the wrist, (p. 22)
In ano ther story, th a t of a crazy and passionate w om an “who looks like a m an, a black 
w om an with lint in her nappy hair and one shoe in her h an d ” (p. 55) (“Z abriah”)
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Rita Dove gives us a character who storms the local poetry club meeting, refusing to 
be excluded after paying her dues. After questioning the validity of the poems read by 
the other members she reads some of her own, and when a member compares her to 
the gospel singer, M ahalia Jackson, Zabriah replies:
I don’t remember anyone over the age of twelve, she retorts, pivot- 
ting on  her one good heel and marching, sallying forth under 
the voluminous skeleton of the arcade, its airy parabolas, its in­
visible drums, its iron angels singing, (p.58)
The assertion of individual pride, even if it involves an act of despair, is the thrust 
of these stories. T he assertion comes after shattered innocence and comes in whatever 
strange way circumstances will allow. These are fine stories and show Ms. Dove to be 
a powerful prose writer as well as an exciting poet.
Bette Tomlinson
M atthew Hansen, Clearing; Kutenai Press; Missoula, M T; 1986; 
$5.95 paper
“What lives is vuhat he left in air, definite, /  unseen, hanging where he stood when he roared.”
—Richard Hugo
In O ctober of 1982, the world of letters suffered a loss tha t it has not yet fully come 
to terms with, though the m any elegies for Richard Hugo, published in the wake of his 
untimely death, are ample testam ent to the attem pt to do so. It has been less noted that, 
a very short time later, we suffered another immeasurable loss, as Matthew Hansen, Hugo’s 
24-year-old stepson, followed his father info death, leaving a double-dose of grief for family 
and friends, and a few dozen poems to mark his passage. It is our consolation th a t these 
poems, now published as Clearing, the first release from Kutenai Press, show Hansen 
to have been a tremendously precocious poet, capable of stunning poignancy, whose work 
will outlive him by many years.
As might be expected from a poet in his early twenties, H ansen shows his influences 
w ithout embarrassment. Titles such as “W alking into Silence” and “Preparing for D ark” 
suggest the mid-sixties James W right, as does m uch of the language and imagery of the 
earlier poems in this collection: “Dark lives groaned underground.” A nd it would be 
hard to read H ansen’s work w ithout finding the influence of his great stepfather (see 
“T he Silver Grill Cafe,” or “Poem for a Beautiful W om an”). But the more recent poems 
in this book suggest th a t he was already far beyond this early stage of im itation and flat­
tery, already discovering his own voice, a delicate instrum ent capable of melding W right’s 
emotional vulnerability with Hugo’s linguistic terseness, which would serve as the perfect 
vehicle for his own complex sensibility. In poems such as “N om ad,” “Clearing,” and “Four 
Letters from the End of Summer,” the young poet finds expression for his loves and dreams 
in language strict enough to avoid sentim entality. In “W ind,” his skillful off-rhymes and 
assonances allow him to walk this emotional tightrope with ease:
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In a n c ien t d ream s o f m ine  
th e  leaves were green, th e  h a lf  m o o n  
sh o n e  th ro u g h  fleeting c louds. B ut now  w ind  
has fo u n d  m y sleep, I d ream  em pty  bodies 
in  a house  th a t  h as n o  doors.
I w ake from  m y bones 
a n d  wail in  th e  w ind.
T h ro u g h o u t th is  w ork , we sense th e  young  p o e t’s struggle w ith  w h a t language c a n  an d  
c a n n o t do , an d  his yearn in g  to  fulfill its prom ises:
A u g u st first a n d  I w an ted  
som e o th e r  w o rd  for year, som e long so u n d  
a b o u t th e  way qu ick  leaves th ro w  light, 
fade o u t w ith  knap w eed  in  th e  yellow dust.
A  m o an  for ice, o ld  d ru m  for snow , 
a n d  w h itew ater yell o f spring  
re tu rn in g  in to  b lood .
(from  “F o u r L etters from  th e  E n d  o f S u m m er”)
B ut even  m ore c en tra l to  H a n se n ’s sensibility  is his struggle to  affirm  th is  life, its flesh, 
an d  th e  tasks th a t  m ust be d o n e . M an y  o f th ese  poem s re tu rn  in  th e ir  end ings to  joyful 
affirm ation  o f th e  physical w orld . T h is  is d o n e  m ost conv inc ing ly  in  in  “First B lo o d in g ,” 
w here th e  killing and  bu tchering o f a buck, rendered  w ith stark realism, becom es a ritualistic 
act o f p u rg a tio n  (end ing  w ith  th e  celeb ra to ry  “ Praise th e  h o t b lo o d  steam in g / o n  your 
h a n d s , o n  y our fo reh ead .”), a n d  again in  th e  asto u n d in g  “R eprieve: A d o ra tio n  o f th e  
B ody .” In  th e  la tte r  poem , w ritte n  d u rin g  can cer tre a tm e n t in  S ea ttle  a n d  ded icated  to  
h is do c to rs , H a n se n  displays a keen  love o f th e  physical an d  an  ap p rec ia tio n  for its 
sim ple pleasures th a t  on ly  o ne  w hose physical existence is im m in en tly  th re a te n e d  can  
k now  w ith  such au th e n tic ity  a n d  u n a b ash ed  ju b ila tio n :
Joyous m o tio n  o f th e  b lo o d , faithful 
h e a rt, we ow e th e  d o c to rs  an d  th e  u n k n o w n  
d o n o rs  o n ce  again . T h is  ra d ia n t su n  b re a th es  
in  th e  deep  S o u n d , b e tw een  O lym pic  
peaks an d  cold  surf. W e h u n g e r 
now  an d  tu rn  for hom e. P our m e beer,
I’ll feast o n  liverw urst a n d  rye.
Sadly , th is  c e leb ra tio n  passed as H an sen  cam e to  realize th a t  his d o n o rs  a n d  do c to rs 
a n d  even th e  good  e a rth  itself cou ld  n o t help  h im  enough : “So  th e  sweet a i r /  a n d  tall 
trees o f G o d ’s c o u n try / d id n ’t save us after all. . . .” In “Still A live,” his last poem , H ansen  
cap tu res for us all th e  p lain tiveness an d  u n c e r ta in ty  o f  th e  h u m a n  co n d itio n , suspended  
in  th e  p a rticu la rs  o f th is  lu m in o u s w orld  we c an  only  m arvel at: “ I am  still alive do ing  
fifty / o n  th e  A u ro ra  Bridge. C lo u d  b re a k s / an d  th e  w hite  houses o f B a lla rd / sh in e , they  
sh in e .”
R eading  Clearing, th e  reader is struck  by a p ro fo u n d  sense o f loss for th e  m an  b e h in d  
these  poem s, a n d  for w h a t his p o e try  m igh t h av e  becom e. Yet th is  sense o f loss, o f o u r 
tragic im p erm an en ce , is a t th e  h e a r t o f  g reat p o e try . It is th e  basis for a ffirm ation , as 
M a tt  H a n se n  so obviously  knew :
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Barns collapse, and  you should  know  
y our h eart collapses too . W e spend  o u r lives 
learn ing  b o ne , so p u t your fa ith  in  rock 
an d  hope for lichen  o n  your ribs.
I fall and  wait for w ind
to  bleach me b a rre n  w hite. Y ou should
take  these b o nes an d  build  a hom e.
(from “C re d o ”)
Joseph M a r t in
Jeanne D ixon , Savages, 1985 M erriam -F ron tier A w ard , U niversity  of 
M o n tan a , M issoula, 1986, $3.00
T h ro u g h  h u m o r and  d ram atic  m irrorings, these  four stories reveal a co m p an ionsh ip  
w ith frustration  and  survival. T h e  sm ooth  forw ard m otion  com bined w ith a natu ra l w ork­
ing in o f past-related  details creates a looping effect w ith in  each story. I h ad  th e  feeling— 
I’ve m et these people som ew here.
“T w o M edicine Eagle” avoids th e  obvious stereotype traps o f  sheep ran ch ers -vs- eagle 
an d  Ind ian  saves eagle. T o ld  from  th e  first person  com ing-of-age view p o in t, it presents 
th e  characters in  a n a tu ra l, believable m an n er. T h e  female n a rra to r  is recalling her reac­
tions to  a “crim e” com m itted  by an  eagle, her lust for revenge o n  th e  already w ounded  
eagle an d  is faced w ith th is  scene:
“It was perched o n  a h igh  jagged stum p. T w o golden m alevolen t eyes, a 
th ick  curved beak o f golden h o rn  th a t  swiped th ro u g h  th e  air in  o u r d irec­
tion. W hite crow n feathers spiked forw ard at an unbalanced  pitch; wings lifted, 
spread, fell. A  scream  emerged from  th e  eagles chest. Rage. It was n o t beautiful 
a t a ll.”
T h is rage is th e  cen ter o f  th e  story. C razy  Boy’s feelings, th e  n a rra to r ’s observations, 
h e r fa th e r’s frustra tions w hen  he m ust be lifted in to  th e  car by his d au g h te r—T his is 
th e  rage against th e  death-fram e we all face, against th e  injustices in life. T h e  pow er in 
th e  story is seeing how  m uch  choice she does have and  being able to  draw  u p o n  th a t 
as an  adu lt w ho  now  faces h e r fa th e r’s d ea th . T h e  a tte n tio n  to  detail by th e  au th o r 
en h ances th e  sto ry  an d  allows th e  reader th e  choice o f p u ttin g  to gether his ow n feelings.
A  rage o f a n o th e r  k in d  appears in  “In  a G a rd en  o f A ppro x im ate  D esires,” a subtle, 
m ore  con tro lled  rage, yet it is ju st as fru stra ting  for th e  professor w ho desires o ne  o f his 
female students. H e feels he gets to  know  her th ro u g h  th e  q u an tity  of writing she’s tu rn ed  
in  for his course, an d  he p lo ts to  m ake her his ow n. In  a tragic-com ic m an n e r, he  im ­
agines luring  her in to  his office o n  th e  p re tex t o f getting  her w ords published . H e sees 
th is  act o f getting published  as “ . . . a com m on  lust: to  see o n e ’s ow n w ords in  p rin t. . .” 
an d  com pares it w ith  a flasher in  th e  park :
“His perverse desire to  show  his p a r t  in  public springs from  no  fond  hope  or 
delusion  th a t  his m em ber is superio r to  th a t  o f any  o th e r, only th a t  it does 
exist, an d  w ith  it, him .”
“D ancing  in  th e  D a rk ” is a m o d ern  day  Belinda, o lder, b u t n o t any wiser. Instead  of 
brocade, b a ro n s, beaus, a n d  m aids, she h as credit cards, game show s, an d  National En­
quirer, all th e  w hile stuffing herself w ith  ju n k  foods. Instead  o f  a slyph, she has Sister
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Esm eralda. H er “rape” is th e  waiting for her ex-lover, W alter to  re tu rn  (we know  he w o n ’t). 
She is a victim o f her ow n fantasy realities—a three-w heeled car, rattlesnakes in her mailbox. 
F rom  line o n e  in  th e  sto ry  she adm its to  th is  v ictim ization:
“T ak e  for in stan ce  n igh t before last w hen  th e  bed  catch es fire, an d  I am  th e  
on ly  o ne  in  i t .”
U n lik e  B elinda, her rage never seems to  reach  any  in tensity , b u t  rem ains sta tic  as she 
m akes th e  ro u n d s  (w ith her dog) o f fast-food bu rger ch ain s, ho p in g  th e  gas c red it cards 
ho ld  ou t. . .
“ In  Lovee T h o m p s to n e ’s Jung le ,” th e  jungle  is n o t th e  Island w here  she teaches an d  
feels a failure, b u t a jung le  w ith in  th a t  is ch o k in g  an d  th re a te n in g  to  kill her. S he sees 
d e a th  all a ro u n d , describes th e  foliage as “po ison  g reen ,” dem an d s h e r n e ig h b o r cu t th e  
flow ering o lian a  (“I t’s a lready  th ree -fo u rth s  dead . . .”) because  ra ts  live a n d  b reed  there . 
H er no -n o n sen se  a ttitu d e  m ingles w ith  th e  Island m yths a n d  beliefs. T h e  result is a co n ­
fro n ta tio n  o f Lovee w ith  her “b o x ed ” self. T h is  story relies o n  h u m o r to  p o in t o u t Lovees 
failings a n d  confusions. T h is  opens in to  a b ro ad er sense o f  Lovee’s sensibilities as a m ir­
ro r to  o n e ’s o w n  sensibilities.
T h e  popular n o tio n  o f “savages” is n o t the  underly ing  m ovem en t in these stories. Jeanne 
D ix o n  has allow ed th e  read er to  experience a n  energy c o m m o n  to  us all—civilized or 
n o t—th a t  energy is w h a t allows people to  survive an d  c o n tin u e  as a people in  th e  face 
o f  m an y  form s o f  adversaries: in te rn a l o r  ex ternal.
Linda WeaselHead
